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Bobby & the Believers

Wedding Success Kit
Bobby & the Believers are committed to providing quality entertainment according to your needs and
wishes. The information requested below is necessary for us to help make your wedding reception a
success. Please complete this questionnaire and return it 45 days prior to your reception. Please print
legibly.

Reception date: ______________________________

CONTACT INFORMATION

Bride’s name: _______________________________________________________

home: _____________________ work: ______________________

Groom’s name: _______________________________________________________

home: _____________________ work: ______________________

Party coordinator: _______________________________________________________

day:_______________________ evening:____________________

Location of reception: _______________________________________________________

Address of reception location: _______________________________________________________

phone at reception: _______________________________________________________

Contact person at reception: _______________________________________________________

* * * PLEASE ATTACH DIRECTIONS TO THE RECEPTION * * *

CEREMONY

What time is the wedding ceremony? ____________________

How far from the ceremony is the reception? ____________________ (miles)

RECEPTION

What time do you expect guests to arrive? ____________________

Will there be a cocktail hour before dinner?   (   ) YES        (   ) NO

Will cocktail hour take place in same area as reception?   (   ) YES        (   ) NO

What type of music would you like as guests arrive?

(   ) None
(   ) Taped music (B&B provided)
(   ) Bobby & the Believers
(   ) Other musicians (please indicate who, where, and how long they will play):

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________
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INTRODUCTIONS

Will B&B serve as your Master of Ceremonies?   (   ) YES        (   ) NO

If “NO,” will the Master of Ceremonies need the B&B sound system?   (   ) YES        (   ) NO

If “YES,” please complete the following:

Do you want a formal introduction or grand march?   (   ) YES        (   ) NO

Are the parents of the bride hosts for the reception?   (   ) YES        (   ) NO

If “NO,” then who: ________________________________________________________________

Note: It is not required to include everyone in the wedding party in your formal introduction. For those
that you do want introduced, please indicate below exactly how you’d like their names to be announced.
Please print legibly and clarify pronunciation of any unusual names.

Order Ring Bearer Ring Bearer
_____ ____________________________________________ ____________________________________________

Bridesmaids Ushers
_____ ____________________________________________ ____________________________________________
_____ ____________________________________________ ____________________________________________
_____ ____________________________________________ ____________________________________________
_____ ____________________________________________ ____________________________________________
_____ ____________________________________________ ____________________________________________
_____ ____________________________________________ ____________________________________________
_____ ____________________________________________ ____________________________________________

Maid (Matron) of Honor Best Man
_____ ____________________________________________ ____________________________________________

Mother of the Bride Father of the Bride
_____ ____________________________________________ ____________________________________________

Mother of the Groom Father of the Groom
_____ ____________________________________________ ____________________________________________

Others (please indicate order) Others (please indicate order)
_____ ____________________________________________ ____________________________________________
_____ ____________________________________________ ____________________________________________
_____ ____________________________________________ ____________________________________________

Bride & Groom
_____ _________________________________________________________________________________________

(Please indicate exactly how you’d like the bride & groom announced.)

After the introduction, will the wedding party  (please check one):

(   ) go directly to the head table?
(   ) want the first dance immediately?
(   ) mix with the guests?
(   ) other __________________________________________________________________

Will there be any other announcements at the introduction?   (   ) YES        (   ) NO

If yes, please explain: _____________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________
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TOAST/BLESSING

Will the toast come immediately before dinner? (   ) YES     (   ) NO     (If no, when: _________)

Will the Best Man give the toast?  (   ) YES     (   ) NO   (If no, who: ________________________)

Will there be a blessing:  (   ) YES     (   ) NO

If yes, who will offer it and what is his/her relationship to the bride & groom?

_______________________________________________________________________________

MEAL

What type of meal will be served?

(   ) sit-down formal dinner
(   ) buffet at assigned tables
(   ) stand-up buffet and hor d’oeuvres
(   ) other: _______________________________________________

Note: Typically, B&B plays soft taped music during dinner, unless you specify otherwise.

FIRST DANCE

Do you want the first dance right after dinner?  (   ) YES     (   ) NO

(If no, then when: _________________________________________)

Do you want the bride & groom to have the first dance to themselves?   (   ) YES     (   ) NO

If no, would you like to have the guests included according to the following standard order?
1. bride & groom   2. bride’s parents   3. groom’s parents   4. wedding party   5. remaining guests.
If no, please specify your preferred order:

_______________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________

First dance (song title) _____________________________________________

By (artist) _____________________________________________

Note: If you’d like B&B to play your first dance, please examine our current song list first.  If you cannot find an appropriate song,
B&B can usually learn your request. However, we require at least six weeks advance notice.

SPECIAL ACTIVITIES

Would you like B&B to announce the cake cutting?  (   ) YES     (   ) NO

When would you like the cake cutting? ___________________

Will you have the traditional bouquet toss?  (   ) YES     (   ) NO

Would you like B&B to lead the bouquet toss?  (   ) YES     (   ) NO

When would you like the bouquet toss? ___________________

Will you have the garter toss?  (   ) YES     (   ) NO

If yes, would you like the garter catcher to place garter on bouquet catcher?  (   ) YES   (   ) NO
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OTHER ACTIVITIES AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

Will there be any special ceremonies? (check all that apply)

(   ) additional toasts
(   ) anniversaries
(   ) religious observances
(   ) dollar dance
(   ) special birthdays
(   ) other entertainment
(   ) other

Please elaborate on any of the above checked items. Please give names and details.

_______________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________

Do you want a special dance for the Father & Bride?   (   ) YES     (   ) NO

If yes, please check your preferred procedure:

 (   ) bride with father only
(   ) bride with father / groom with mother
(   ) bride’s parents / groom’s parents followed by bridal party
(   ) bridal party followed by all guests
(   ) all guests
(   ) other, please specify: ____________________________________________________

Father-bride (song title) _________________________________________

By (artist) _________________________________________

Would you like B&B to perform it?   (   ) YES     (   ) NO

Note:If yes, please examine our current song list first. If your choice is not on our list,  B&B can usually
learn your request. However, we require at least six weeks advance notice.

Do you want to repeat the first dance at the conclusion of the reception?  (   ) YES     (   ) NO

Will you be leaving before the reception is over?   (   ) YES     (   ) NO

If yes, would you like your departure announced?   (   ) YES     (   ) NO

Thank you for completing this questionnaire, and best wishes for
a wonderful affair and a happy future together.

Sincerely,

Tina and Randy Neilson
Bobby & the Believers
(410) 923-6056  fax: (410) 987-2125


